
An Extract from the Acts of the General As-
sembly of the State of South Carolina
passed at the regular session in 1921k

To1 An Act-
To Promote and Further Coopora-

tive Marketing.
SECTION 24-Inducing members to violate contract or malicious spread-

ing of false reports concerning association, a misdemeanor-Penalties.
Any person or persons or any corporation whose officers or employeesknowingly induce or attempt to induce member or stockholder of an associa-

tion organized hereander to breach his marketing contract with the associa-
tion, or who maliciously and knowingly spreads false reports about the finan-
ces or management thereof shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and subject to a
fine of not less than One Hundred ($100.00) Dollars and not more than One
Thousand ($1,000.00) Dollars for such Qfense, and shall be liable to the asso,
ciation, aggrieved in a civil suit in "the penal sum of Five Hundred ($500.00)Dollars for each such offense.

Approved the 29th day of March, A. D., 1921.

Attention of all members of the Tobacco
Growers Cooperative Association is called to
the above law. Please report any violations
to the nearest warehouse manager.

CO-OPERATIYE MARKETS OPEN floors of the growers association and participation receipts, whichthroughout South Carolina. With were made out according to theREPORTS ARE SATISFACTORY the precision of clock-work. the ma- weight and grade of his tobacco forchinery of the big coo-perative as- each grower member.
Almost 2,000,000 Pounds of Tobacco sociation moved into action without The careful and thorough grad-

Handleg by Association on First a hitch, and orderly marketing was ing of each piece as it passedDa byAsancatiohPanFts attained at the first day's trial, through the hands of experiencedDay-Advance Cash Payments In contrast to th shouts of buy- graders on every market was the
ers, the trampling of tobacco, the feature that especially enthused theshifting of piles and the hurried growers, and the uniformity ofFlorence, Aug. 7.-Close to 2,000,- inspection of the grower's product, grades and prices on various mar-000 pounds of tobacco were handled a golden stream moved continuously kets was notable.

by the forty receiving points of the tpday fre mwagons to graders, from Richard R. Patterson, general'I'obacco Growers Co-operative Asso- graders to weighers and on to the maaero athea ertmen;ra.-clation in the South Carolina belt to- ever-accumulating piles of the weed n.tinsmangerof wearehouse.-day, and fro'm every coo-perative mar.. In the storag'e rooms of the asso- for. tnh maaro wA.Breh~loseket come reports of successful opera- ciation' an Che catiaofthe leaBedoetive market come reports of success- Posted conspicuously in every partment, and other officials of thful operation and satisfaction on the warehouse were the advance cash Tobacco Growvers Cooperative Aso-part of the member grower, payments to be made for each gradle, elation visited the co-oprtivNever was there a more orderly and as the tobacco passed by the warehouses at ake City Tioprs-vopening of tobacco markets than weigher's windows it paid tribute ville, Kingstree, Dalirigtmons-ntook place today on the wvarehouse to the growvers in the form of checks Olanta, personally 'assistAng the
graders in their work.
- Complete satisfaction was ex-pres.sed by the great majiority of

FORUICKgrowers, who were greatly im-pressed by the orderly system of
marketing and the first cash ad-Elecric lad Pumbig S rvieces paid today.~ The firstad
come surprise to most of the grow-er~s, andl ranged from $15i.75 to .1.20.C all Many growers stated that they
had received more on their first adl-DixiElctrca d Pumbng ompny, vance from the co-operative than

SUMT R, ~ ~.last year's average for their entireSUMTR, S C.crop.
_______________Opening at Johnsonville '

- Johnsonville, Aug. 7.--The TobaccoEGrowers' Association opened its house
here today to receive tobacco under
contract at this point. Several mem-bers have brought in tobacco under
this newv system and are trying it out'I'O AC C ~'D l~ &~~ Q today. They are receiving approxi-
mately one-third the market value as
the first paymient or the cash advance.
The remainder will be paid out as
the difi'erent grades of tobacco are~ cn av y ursold. In the meantime each mmeTo aco a edreceives a participatingcetfat

- to teHl how this new system is go..by ing to suit the farmers as It seems~~ that many of them were under theimpressioni that the tobacco wouldbe sold the (lay It was delivered to
J j(j~j~j j~j(the warehouse. However ,the nextfew days willl see some of the roughedlges knocked ofr' and it is thoughtAtCaksWarenouse. that after the farmers get moreAt C lrks 0famIliar with the system that they

will lieit better.
0 Tobacco on the local marketseNing at auction Is bringing goodprieces. The next few days will see

the market get away from the
primings and i it is expected from
what good tobacco has been offered
that the medium and better grades
are going 'to sell at good prices if
today's prices paid by the large
companies can be considered as anyindex to the price tobacco will sell
good this year, all of the large com-
panies and several independent men
are represented on the local auction
market.

Excitement Is Lacking
Florence, Aug. 7.-Nothing like the

excitement and rush of the old auction
'days attended the opening today of
the Florence tobacco market, which
this year, is 100 per cent Tri-State
Tobacco Growers' Co-operative mar-
ket. What tobacco came in today was
delivered in the usual hours of busi-
ness-not, as in the old days, as if
the grower were ashamed to be seen
coming into town in daylight with
a load of his product. Orderliness
certainly characterized the busi-
ess today.
Most planters are believed to have

thought the market would open to-
morrow. This accounts for the fact
that more tobacco was not deliv-
ered.
With the opening of the ware-

houses this morning, the association
posted the scale of advances which
it will make upon delivery of to-
bacco to the warehouse. The out-
side figures for the various classes
of tobacco are as follows.
Wrappers-$22.75 to $17.50 per 100

pounds.
Cutting leaf-$15.05 to $7 per 100

pounds. Damaged $4.20 to $1.40.
Cutters-$15.75 to $7.7$ per 100

pounds.
Smoking lugs--$6.30 to $1.05 per

100 pounds.
Primings-$5.60 to $1.05 per 190

pounds.
In addition to this advance by the

association, the owner is able to
borrow 50 per cent more from his
local- bank upon the certificate
which the association issues upon
receipt and grading of the tobac-
co. In instance, if he receives $22.75
for 100 pounds of first grade wrap-
pers he may borrow $11.37 more
from the bank upon his certificate
making a total of $34.12 on his
delivery.

Bamberg, Aug. 7.-The farmers to-
bacco warehouse, operating a member
of the Tobacco Growers' Co-operative
Association, opened here this morning,
under the warehouse management of
J. F. Lane, who has heretofore op-
crated an independent house here.
The advances made to tobacco

growers by the association through
the local warehouse were quite sat-
isfactory, and the farmers doing
business with the warehouse today
were highly pleased, it is said. The
advances ranged as follows:

Wrappers-$17.50 to $22.75 per
100 pounds.

Cutters-$7.70 to $15.75 per hun-
dred pounds.
Lugs-35c to $6.60 per hundred

pounds.
The grade of the tobacco brought

in ,todlay wvas very good, it was
stated at the wvarehouse this after.
noon. Several farmers received in
advances around ten and eleven
cents per pound, while the quantity
of very lowv grade tobacco was very
small. In fact there was practically
no tobacco on which there was not
an advance of at least three cents
a pound, andl little of that.
The farmers wvere given the cash

right on the spot for their advances.
On the opening day last year, to-

b~acco) sold on the local market at
an average of slightly above six
cents a p~ound. On the opening (lay
two .years ago it sold for about
twenty-one cents a pound.

Opens at Manning
Manning, Aug. 7.-Tobacco prices

on the independent market here have
b~een improving since the opeCning
break and while most of the offerings
are lowv gr'ades todlay's average was
$15.70 Per hundired.
The "Co-ops" began functioning

todlay and are now receiving and
grading at the Clark Warehouse.
Eahch pile is gradled, given a grade
number wveighed and placed in its
pr~oper grade bin, the seller is then

Child-birth
Valuable Illustrated Book Sent Free
How thousands of women, by the simplemethod of an eminent physieian, have avoided

unnecessary miseries through many monthsand up to the moment
Baby ha. arrived, is fullyexplained in the remarkable
b, "Motherhood and the -~aby." Tells also what to

do before and after baby
comes, probable date of
birth, bnby rules, etc., and
about "Mother's Friend,"used by three generations

Sf mothers, and sold in all
ru stetoresrie doyhere.

plied externally, is safe,
freefrom narcotics, pere
mite easier natural read..
justment of muscles and nerves during ex-ecctane and child-birth. Start using It to-

"it pulled mre through. *end fornbooyto
day, to Braddeld Reg a~tor Co. 11A-85, At-.umnte, Ga. -"Mother's lread" Is 1Q1d at afldiugr stovess.

given his ticket which he takes to
the office whero the bookkeeper is-
sues drafts on Richmond in paymentof the amount advanced, the amount
advanced being apparently about
onet-bird of estimated value.
As this market now has both ends

of the marketing system, every-
body is happy for the moment.

TO MOVE MONUMENT

Greenville, Aug. 8.-In accordance
with a movement to widen North Main
street near the Ottary Hotel,, citycouncil tonight voted to move the Con-

edfi'stands nearthe intersestion with College st'eet to
a position just in front of the countrycourt house.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many friendsfor their sympathy and beautifulfloral offerings shown us during our
great bereavement. Also apprecia-tions to the doctors and nurses of the
Toumey Hospital.

J. Q. Ross and Family.

FOR RENT-Flour Mill. For par-ticulars see or write F. P. Ervin,Manning, S. C. 18-tf.

GIVE ME your subscription for "The
State." You can always get yourSunday "State" from me in front
of the postoffice every Sundaymorning. Charlie Cochran,

WANTED-Man with car to sell bestlow-priced Cord Tires made. $100.00
per week and expenses. WolfeTire Co., 3978 Canal, Benton Har-
bor, Mich. it-p

LOST-Last Sunday night one dark
bay mule and buggy. Finder notifyEzra Sweat, Paxville. .

LOST-Between my residence and
the Methodist Church on Sundaymorning a pair of glasses. Please
return to F. L. Wolfe.

CLASS IN NURSING SEPT. 1-A
class of six stutient nurses will be-
gin September 1 at Kelley San-
itarium. Applicants must have two
years high school training and be
of good morAl character. Apply at
once either in person or by letter to
Dr. E. T. Kelley, Kingstree, S. C. 2t

COLLEGE PREPARATORY
SCHOOL

Mrs. E. C. Nettles Alsbrook, PrincipalManning, South Carolina
Fifteen standard units high school

English, French, Latin, mathematics,history, science and penmanship.TI:orough preparation for any college.Students for Winthrop and Clemsonwin honors. Individual instruction.Thorough grounding. Rapid progress.Students accomplish more in one yearotherwise in two. Tuition, 36 weeks,$45. Terms, September 11, 1922 toMay 31, 1923. Christmas holiday,December 22 to Jan. 6. Daily session9 a. in. to 12:30 v. m.

Candidates' Cards
FOR MAGISTRATE

I hereby announce myself a can-didate for re-election for Magistrateat Summeirton, pledging to abide bythe rules of the Demociratic primary.
HI. A. RICH[BOURG.

FOR COUNTY AUDITOR
I 'hereby anounce myself a can-dI. 'a for re-election to the office ofC. .ty Auditor, and pledge myselfto abidle the result of the primary.

HIUGH[ A. PLOWDEN.
FOR COUNTY AUDITOR

I hereby announce myself a can-dlidate for the office of Auditor ofClarendon County subject to the rulesof the Democratic pri mary.
T. M. KENNEDY.

FOR STrATE SENATE
I hereby anounce myself a can-(didate for re-election to the oilice ofState Senator, and pledge myself toabide the result of the Democratic

pimiary.
'J. W. WIDEMAN.

FOR STATE SENATE
I hereby announce myself a can-dlidate for the office of State Senate.I pledge myself to abide the result ofthe Democratic primary.

JULIAN IH. SCARBOROUGH.
FOR STATE SENATE

I hereby announce my candidacyfor t he office of State Senator subjectto the rules of the Democratic pri-
mary pledging to abide the result
thereof.

IR. HUGH BIELSER.
FOR CONGRESSMAN

I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for renomination as Congress-
man from the Finst Congressional
District, subject to the rules of theDemocratic primary andl pledge my-self to abide the results thereof.

W. TURNER LOGAN,Congressman First District.
FOR CONGRESS

I hereby anonunce myself a can-dhidate for Congress from the FirstCongressional District, and pledge toabide the result of the Democraticprimary.
SI. S. HIUTTO.

FOR CONGRESSMAN
I beg to announce myself for Con-gress from First Congressional Dis-trict. I shall stand for economy andthe upbuilding of the District andState. Will be glad to attend any pub-lic meetings in the District, and dis-

cuss the issues of the day, face to facewith the farmers.
J. B. MORRISON, Farmer.

FOR COUNTY AUDITOR
I hereby announce myself a can-didate for the office of County Audi-tor subject to the rules of the Demo-cratic primary.

C. B., LANOSTON.
FOR COUNTY TREASURER

I hereby announce myself a can-didate for county Treasurer, andpledge myself to abide the result ofthe primary.
JOSEPH SPROTT, Jr.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
I hereby announce myself a can-didate for the office of County Treas-

urer and pledge myself to abide theresult of the Democratic primary.CLAUDE C. CHEWNING.
FOR COUNTY TREASURER

I hereby announce myself a can-didate for re-election to the office ofTreasurer of Clarendon County. Ipledge myself to abide the result ofthe primary.
L. L. WELLS.

FOR MAGISTRATE AT MANNING
I hereby announce my candidacy forthe office of Magistrate at Manningsubject to the rules of the Democra-tic primary.

J. H. WINDHAM.
FOR MAGISTRATE

I hereby annotineo nuyselt a ai.,didate for re-election for Magistrateat Manning pledgirig to abide by thorules of the Democratic primary.R. LESLIE RIDGILL.
FOR MAGISTRATE AT MANNING

I hereby announce myself a can-didate for the office of Magistrate atManning in the coming primary, andsolicit your suffrage.
J. McL. APPELT.

FOR JUDGE OF PROBATE
Promising to abide by the result ofthe Democratic Primary and the rulesgoverning same, I hereby announcemyself a candidate for re-election tothe office of Judge of Probate forClarendon County.

J. M. WINDHAM.
FOR PROBATE JUDGE

I hereby anounce myself a can-didate for the office of Probate Judgefor Clarendon County subject to therules of the Democratic Primary. Ifelected I promise a faithful adminis-tration.
C. H1. MATHIS.

FOIL PROBATE JUDGE
As one who believes that he can

serve the people of his county well,I hereby announce myself a candidatefor the office of Probate Judge, andpledge myself to abide by the rulesof the Democratic primary.W. JASPER TURBEVILLE.
FOR REPRESENTATITVE

At the request of many friends, Ihereby announce myself a candidatefor the House of Representatives forClarendon county subject to the rulesof the D~emocratic panrty.
M. IH. MEILLETTE.

F*'0I REP'RESENTATFIVEI
I hereby announce that I am a can-didate for election to the Hlouse ofRepresen tativ~es from Cl arendon coun-ty, subjiect to the rules of the Demo-cratic Primary.

TAYLOR HI. STUKES.
N"OR REPRHESENT1ATr~IES

I ner'eby announce myself~a cani-didate for the House of Representa-'as subjec to the rnles of the D~emo-cratic primliry.

Turbeville, S. C.

FOR REP)RESENTATrIVE
I hereby announce myself a can-didate for re-election to the House ofRepresentatives promising to abideby the result of the primary.

W. D). ALLEN.
FORL REPRLESENTATPIVE

I am a candidlate for the House ofRepresentatives. My platform will beeconomy and law enforcement, andlpledge myself to abide the results ofthe Democratic 'party.
HI. HI. MEDLIN.

HOUSE OF REPRE~SENTATJIES
PromisinrW to repres;ent the peole(faith fully if elected, I hereby announcemyself a candidate for the House ofRepresentatives for Clarendon Coun-

ty, sub~ject to the rules of the D~emo-oratic Primary and~the result thereof.
I ______ JEFI" M. DAVIS,

FORl SOLICITOR -

I hereby announce that I am a can-didate for re-election to the omieo ofSolicitor of the Third .Judicial CircuitAubject to the rules and regulations
*the Democratic Primary.

FRANK A. McLEOD.
FOR SOIGIlTOR

I hereby announce myself a can-.
dhidate for the omee of Solicitor forthe Third Judicial Circuit of South.Carolina and pledge myself to abideby the rules of the Democratic Pri.-
mary.

JNO. G. DINKINS.


